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i NOVA SCOTIA OFFEItS A FULL BILL OF VACATION DELIGHTS
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Los Angeles, Cal, Aug. tS.
At one o'clock Governor tjto-p.ie- as

Ik rsouauy gave out t
siatemeut declaring he had been.

tfu. ; ,y
i !v0Motor Eo3d KjU' Karbof

"chosen by the repubiicaa vot- -

ers of California to be their can
d'datc for governor in JSoveui- -

her,-- ' and declaring his vote
'a matter of great satisfaction"

Ho thanked his friends for
their support uud expressed tho
belief that th8 other republican
candidates would get behind if
him at the November election. "ijidiah. Guide oil 1aq n !i
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A

ian rrancise?. Aug. 28 Tom Brown
manager of Governor Stephens' cam-

paign here, nt noon today chanted that
the governor has carried the republi-
can Herniation by 10,000 votes, brown
declared this a" conservative estimate"

Rolph. headquarters declared the re-

sult would bo close, and estimated that
Rolph would win by " to three if- -

J i I

patch received from Dusseldorf today.
The kaiser is unable to leave Willieii-i-shohe- .

TRENCH CONVICT TRAITOR;

Tarts, Ana. 2S Manuel Xtenanda of

Madrid today was sentenced to death
by a military court for attempting to
inform the enemy of the arrival of Am-

erican troops and location of their
camps. '

HEARST CUT OUT

Eugene, Or., An.. 28. The newspa-
pers and magazines owned and publish-

ed by William Randolph Hearst will
not be offered for sale by news dealers
Lore after the September issues are

old. .
The dealers at a meeting decided on

this action. They saUl they regarded
Hearst's attitude toward the war as
Unpatriotic.

KAISEBJK VXEY SICK

yortKwet Arm- - at Halifax 2&J
Incomplete Returns

San Francisco, Aug. 2S. Complete
returns from 2309 precincts out of l303
in California for tho republican nomina-
tion for governor give Kolpu 73,Tt0;
Stephens, liO.JUi.

A majority of the missing predicts,
however, are, in southern California,
where Governor Stephens' strength is
greatest.

3 fx i'iVivHiii 11Have von ever spent a vacation In the Hub House or, with a Mic-Ma- c more euphonious name of I.
Kov Scotia T IX not. you hav Indian guide, forays may be made. KeUe; these and many more nwait

rare treat yet in store. It is Vaca- - into the surroiindii visitors who delight iu exploring
;lW"MS' rori v).M.t wj,ere history has been mack

is on cdtTt of the ii..iif.. u i i.if wcii worth itJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY tion Land par excellence. No matter Kedp;cmu!;ooKeo

what mav be your predilection for very beat mooee-huntm- n ami trout-- 1 trip tu Novu Scotia. Asido from
Bummer recreation, Nova Scotia can Hahing country. More thiin a few sight seeing in the city which in- -;

iill the bill. fine moose heads ndorn New W'R blades viewing tha work of

Amsterdam. Aug. 23. The laiserin's
condition is worse, owing to the weak-

ness of her heart, according to a dis
Race Will be CloseJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY th,jt,.l)r-- ; jr)t ,i.Mrr A n r Je camns.! wall.. trophies of the chase as fc;.- - stmetion. visiti'iir All Saints t'athe- -Saa Francisco, Au, 8. Wita returns

from southern California coming in
slowly indications were that Governor
Stephens and Mayor James Bolph of
San Francisco will be separated by not
more than three or four thousand votes

FOUR DAYS
Starting Sun., Sept. i

LIBERTYWar Time Sweeteners in the raco for the republican nomina-
tion for governor.

equipped with modern comforts are! lowed nt KedKemakoogee. and manyi ,j,-- which vlen lintuhed will be tho
scuttered from Yarmouth to Sidney.! a lived liufiness man looking up nt ;nest, tirehiteet;irnlly, on the conliii-On- e

of the best known U the Ked:e- - ' trophy, promises himselt' another Plit, wimdoriim- through the lovely.
Wkoogee Rod and Gun Club with its trip to the land of its origin. Public .Cinrdc-- find Point Pliant,
1500 acres of ground and a seven.! Spots rich in historical interest dot I'ark nnd c'imhi.ijT the t itndel;
'mile water front on tho mountain' this n province. Tho best ,m(..' io ;s tii.it part of the
'ash berry bordered shores of Kedgc-- i known is Grand Pre. celebrated a;harU.r caiN-- i tho North West Arm
ImakooRM LaU. Tho lake and the ferrner country of t ie Acadian aiou.ul are trun various
health of easily available trout-- ! the home cf hvanprlin. It will ',i..irt: clut .s .Suragjuy, Mic-Ma-

infested streanu tempt the Hy- -i soon ho Itetter known for a nhruio u1 Jnd Wacg.ilwt.c whose memberii
casters from early spring to late fall.' hmjr built there now by i'.eirer. lu:iL. nml g.K't.U enjoy boating ami buth-.- ,

The comfortable log cabins of theio' there very Awlum. Ann i(,ui..i, and regattas nil througli
'club ensure restful privacy to their1 Royal with tivoovics of ( hnmplHin; th V.:v; rummer cnys. Huh Mali,
occupants, while the Club House pro- - nl tho first French exfk-wrs- j t: nriy lay claim to the title of sum.
Ivides a social center. Fishing may Knundhill w.ieve the (jovemor lived Iwr resort as well as thi.t of Pro-

be enjoyed from the very steps of in the long Rgs, when it bore Uie vft Capital and National Seaport

Fignres gathered by the United I'rejs
A MERICA hag several excellent war time sweet

eners that will be used largely during the
shortage in the sugar supply.

They are maple sugar, syrups, honey and
molasses and mav be used in nreDarincr des

serts and other dishes requiring sweetening.
When a cup of syrup or honey is used

to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the
recipes should bo decreased one-fourt- h.

One-thi- rd of a cupful of sugar is equivalent
to one-thir- d of a cud of honey, about one- -

up to 10 a. ,m. fronl'jUU perts Of the
state gave Uoljih 01,900 and Htepieus
49,575. These figures however include

, Blease is Beaton ;

Columbia, '
H. C, Aug. 28.- -- Foinier

(loM'mor Cole U. Blease is apparently
defeated for thu Vnited Rtates wnato
by 20,000 vote. Itybcrt A CiMiper of
Luurciis has been elected over all op

ionly a sinnll part of the southern Cali

fornia Vote and were complete for Sun

Francisco where Holph's mnjoiity w,is 4

ocratic tickets. Trumiin It. Newberry,
who made the campaign on the ground
that the issue between him and Ford
was Americanism versus pacifism, ap-

parently has won th republican nomi-

nation by nu overwhelming majority.
The vote throughout the at'ito was

cxtiNMiiely I'mlit.
rnrtlril returns from B4 nut of S.l

counties givo Newberry 33,1)89, Ford
20,0.i8 and Otthoru l;!,.s:it) for the repub-
lican senatorial nomination.

t 4Jjust two votcs bhy of his predicte'd 2!l,

00ft majority. '

poitentx for govcrnur Inumiiiicli as Nut
II, Dial, who defeated lllease, is from
Lumens, this gives that town and cnua
ty tho two highest offices in tho stale.

- I

I

The Journal classified RVs are
Ilk cnut favorites with nentihi wlm ik

in the democratic senntorlnl rnci
Ford seemed a winner over Hclmo

Ilolph was maintaining a slight lead
In Alameda coiinly. Complete lolunis
from 1."1 out of 454 precincts there gnve
Bolph 8178; Htephens 7514. Msny polit-
ical dojisters had predicted that the can-

didate who carried Alameda county
would win.

Stephens lead in outhern California
however was, according to early returns,
greater than that of Holph ia Hun fran

Ford's, combined democratic and re- - j do things Try one.
publican vote was expected to exceed!
thut of Newberry. j

half cup of syrup and about one-ha- lf cup of corn sugar.
One-four- th of a cup of sugar is equal ti about one-ha- lf

cup of syrup or one-thi- rd cup of corn sugar. One table-
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about
one and one-ha- lf tablespoons of syrup and one and one-thi- rd

tablespoons of corn sugar.
Sugar may be saved by the use of raising, dates, figs,

dried pears and fruit pastes used on the breakfast cereals.
Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should be used

to take the place of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and
not as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without
sugar. It may be added when sugar is more, plentiful.

- Preserving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a
heavy syrup.

If sugar is used one-ha- lf of the amount may be replaced
by another sweetener.

Drying is a means of preserving (without sugar) ap-
ples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.

When ready to use they may have added the needed
sugar-i- the form of a syrup. When sugar is more plentiful
fruit juices may be made into jellies or may be used as
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit
gelatins and frozen desserts.

Fresh fruits supply the place of sugar in the diet. They
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and
cakes.
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Result in Michigan
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 28. Henry Tord

winner of the democratic senatorial nosD

inatiun in the Michigan primaries yes-

terday, lost the republican nomination
by 20,000 votes, late returns today in-

dicated.
Incomplete returns from 08 of the U

counties gave the auto manufacture!
31.3P.9 republican votes, as against 51,-70-

for Truman K Newberry, the nomi-

nee Charles B. ('shorn, former goveruo',
had pocl 21.703.

"SIRENS of

Bring Your Tire Work to a Man
WIio Knows

Let U3 look over your tires

THIS SERVICE IS FREE

Vulcanizing Retreading

Goodyear Tires
the SEA"

A liingnit'heot npecta'lo in
i iscfH. Took lx Bionlb to

t'ioduc at Ninta Cria
Cat. Ni-- Mi Lovely's

JW Foot Hive

THREE DAYS
Starting Tomorrow

LIBERTY

Issue Was Pacifism
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 28. Henry oFrd

won. tho democratic jiominatimi for
United filateb senator in yesterday's
primaries by a good majority, figures
early today indicate, but lost the re-
publican nomination for tho same of-

fice. Although Ford niado no personal
campaign, he was one of the leading
candidates on both republican and dem- -
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Dan Cupid Makes Good In WritingLOVE LETTERS THAT VIN By Contributors

Ceatriated ky H. T. to me. Hold me again in your arms and
let tne tell you what I' never told be-

fore, that I love you. Jack; yet, love you
more than I knew. I have only realized
now how much you mean to me. To
think of your arm about me and your
love kitses on my lips sends a wild thrill
of joy turning through my body. Press
roe again to your heart and tell me you
love me. JOSEFlflXE

Y Own Deaf Love
tt vat all a horrible
mistake yott trmrt

know that I I lave

no one but you and
I love you so ! When
I saw you leaving

last nkht btcaute

Ml

Suddenly I feci your dar strong arms
closing about me, you draw me to you,
and hark! Yes, 'tis your dear voice I
hear. "Sweetheart, tell me that you
love me, that you will be mine now and
forever," and 1 hear a faint echo, "Yes,
dear William, I love you with all my

heart, and, oh, to think of the blit of
being yours, just living for you, what

a happy world this is."
Your arras grip aae tightly but tender'

ly, and you draw me closer within your
loving arms as you press your dear lips

on mine in a fond cares.
I dose tny eyes and the world it

empty but for use I bear tha "crickets

and ether nigitt sounds echoing flie

tame tune, and my heart beat tune to
that tone of Mle love me, William
loves ass."

during our childhood that we have vow-

ed to get married just at toon at we
"growed up big"? I am about at big

now, Eertha, at I ever expect to get; in
fact, I am beginning to grow small

again, to I am afraid that the present
time it the only chance we will ever have

to carry out our contract
1 ha.-- e taken many trips of late on my

train of thought! down through my past
life and when 1 get to the end of the
line I find myself with Bertha, making
mud-piet- , and very, very happy.

It won't be long. Bertha before we will

both he in our second childhood; come
and let us spend it tugetber again. Your
loyal sweetheart, TO If.

0

teatrtbatea by IT. II. t
My pear One You are my first love

and you shall be my Iat one, I think
of you ty day and dream of you by
night. It femt only yesterday that you

pressed your dear hps to mint. Don't

you ever think of the past of out whom
you left broken-hearted-

If I could only look once mora Into

your sweet blue eyei and have yoa put
your dear armt around me; my heart
it breaking and I am dying for you.

Wherever I may go my thought! will be

of you, dear; but perhaps we will meet
In that land beyond, to God be with you

until we meet again. . FLORENCE.
a

ratribdted by B, O.
Dear Mother of MmeHow proud

you were when I marched away. The
light of joy shone more brightly from
your eyes than did the tear-dro- on
your cheeks, I wat si rung and well

then, but now, dear mother, I can not
even write thit Irter, but mutt lend you
the feelings of my heart by another
hand.

The good old doctor tmilel and tells
me, "We'll fight and win but I
kaow, J feel, I caa not live very locg.

to set you again, dying to clasf you to
my heart and preas tfaoM tweet, roy
list, For I lore yoa dearest, lore you
better thin anytliing In the world. With-

out you my life would be useless. But
with "my loved one" it would be all hap-

piness. For you are the light of my

heart. 1 can sot live without you. O,
wbea shall I have the right to call you
my awrt, my own sweet little htostom.
I am anxiously waiting your reply with
a lirarf full of love and many kims.
From your devoted JACK.

O

roatrlbetrd by J B. S.

Iaret William I am sitting by my
window looking out upon the starry
night and the mooiilu garden, ljd
dreaming, wecthcart. of you.

What a bautiiu! nght it is, (he mootv-lis-

thromr.g its silver rajs tlie

garden below, and amid the quietness of
it all 1 can not help but think of ymi,
dear, so near and yet so far; it seems

this bight was just made for love.

Do not weep, mother but jutt think cf
daddy, How glsd he will b to wclcottif
hit tidier bny, who like hint fought fM
tha btart and Stripes,

Though it Is glorious to fight in jul
war for our flag and country, priyj
mother darling, that peace shall come
Wax ij not only the thundering of usii
non, tht tiztling of bullets; no, tt it
what folio! -t- he bloody battlefield, the.

deserted hornet, the broken hearts.

You have slwajt been my only swttf
heart mother, and now the thought vt
you givei me courage through the dajs!

f paiu and the night of agony. I dart)

not tell you how I am maimed. Why
make your poor heart bleed? I ulf
give much to see your dear tweet lata
again, mother dear, but I hrar the luglo
calling. I must answer tin rouWl
wbera never an "absent" was heard, and
daddy aud.I will wait for joj sear thai

one that Ltali ail weujajj. Your t?kgj

- RQIiEKTj

f 70U thought I had
im been true to yoli and loved anotlicr
"S oh, my dear ona, my heart went out

to you, and I trirf to Call you back, but

It was tuekss-yo- u kit me aod now my
fceart ts brewing! Darling, I ran not live

yritlor yoa you are my life, my all

ISme back, come back to me ! Tell me,
Bear, that it has all been a hideout
beam and that we are to be together

And to glorioasiy happy again. Oh! I

fan not ait 4 love you now and a-

llays. I am yenrt forever, EJLSA.
p

r Coatriaited by 3. 6. 1.
I BIs Dear litde ltoo I aaa dying

Contrasted ky W. 8.
My Dearest Bertha-J- ust think, Eu-th- a,

we have known each other for over
70 yeart, yet thit it the first letter ever
passed between us. You were my first
playmate and my first and only love. My

heart mutt have been awful faint, since
in all these years I never had the cour
age to tell you of my love for you.

It it not at all strange, then, that 1

have never married, birt ft dots seem

Strange that you shrmld have remained
tingle Can you recall the many timet

airitstH by R. t. A. .

OK Jack, how my heart yearni for

y! The days have teemed an eterai-t- y

since ott W.L Come, oh toot lack


